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tor Car Swerved to Curb 
Oshawa Woman Was Killed

■y- ■

d an old wo- 
>ples to give 
answered :— 
nothin 9 tor 
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by*. ’ * That 
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But Conference Is Cheerful
!

o

Growth of Methodism Needs 
Stimulus to Keep Up to 
Former Records—Church 
Union Will Mean End of 
Ecumenical Conventions, 
Message of Dr. Chofrn.

o

Fatal Accident Occurred at 
Busiest Hour on Down* 
townYonge St—Roy Brint- 
nell Held on Manslaughter 
Charge Declares Mechan
ism was at Fault.

■JL Ecumenical Conference 
To-day vMachineThe Man or the je. B '

Topic) The Forelee Mleetoeery 
>JB»lerprtee.

■ ■>■-1There are two kinds of motor 
car unrellablUty wMch dally 
threaten death to each of us. 
One of these Is the unreliable 
or drunken- man In charge of 
the car and the other Is that 
which figured In yesterday’s 
fatality, the unreliable motor, 
which may be the result of 
careless or Infrequent inspec
tion, or which may reach 'back 
to Imperfections Ip metal or 
carelessness in the manufacture 
of some minute part.

This last victim came to the 
city with her husband to shop. 
They walked down the street 
exercising all the care that a 
timid old couple from the 
country are apt to exert In a 
city’s crowded streets. Sudden
ly she was struck down by no 
fault of her own, and perhaps 
by no fault of the young man 
who drove the car, perhaps 
by the fault of no one, but 
merely by a defect In structur
al material.

The (act that the people face 
is that an Increasing number of 
lives are bring taken as tha 

of. motor cars operated' 
In the new motor list

u»S9
C. S. Smith, 

Methedtet LD.D., African

‘ïm.sssv-*..,
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Evangelium. Res. T. H. 
Lewis, D.n_ president Meth
odist Protestait General 
Conference.

B.. First Address—Mission of 
Methodism to the >00- 
Chrlstlao Races. Rev. Dav
id Brook, D.C.L., United 
Methodist Church.

W. Second Address — Mission 
of Methodism to the Latin 

Bishop Wflllnm

«BoysV
le.oo a.

ADDRESSES RANG
WITH OPTIMISM

h
le” profit to the 
i. Co. here, and in 

Some of these 
: a “loosening up” 
1 apple woman’s 
lite a lot of some-

TSMB—dLdS. •
PbACB—Yonse and Lotties-streets. 
VICTIMS—Mrs. Elisabeth Sslter, SC3 

Slincee-street south, Oshawa, Onto died 
Is Geaeral Hospital at «.Ml John Skor- 
Mt, 5» (srr-street, severely shaken and
hlcicle destroyed. __

IJISTRUMB5IT—Motor ear' driven hr 
ROy F. Brlntnell, Brlntnell Antomoblle 
<«„ 41» West Queen-street.

r-AUSE—Said hy driver to be break- 
lap of pin eoafrolllap gasolene feed 
sod rsnsiap **41 Sen burst of speed, eo 

ed when emergency

, ^

Lj* >1

By Dr. Quill*x

r*
"Oh God, our Neither and our God. 

untowwhom shall we gm but unto Thee. 
Thou are the words of eternal life; 
Oh, Thou giver of all good, what writ 
we for but Thysrif? May we have a 
spiritual manifestation as Thou doet 
not bestow it unto the wort*. Oh, 
happy day when Jesus washed mÿ 
sine away. (Amen, ansae.) We are 
fbund at Thy feet tide mornings For
give the sins of the peat. May Thy 
mercy cover our eln- Thy precious 
Mood wash away its pollution.
Thy grace enable us to avoid it in the 
future. Our euflBclency is of God. Oh 
that the sacred fire from heaven may 
fall upon us. (Amen, amen.)

"We thank Thee tor the history of 
our church, but save us, dear Lord, 
from self-glorifying. May this be a 
time for lowliness before the cross of 
the Crucified. Oh, grant to those Who 
are seeking to save men the pasaioa 
of souls. • ‘

j "We PTE

end, tfom afi jealousy and bigotry, 
ay this conference contribute to the 
•eat end of unity. God bless all lands. 

Remember in Thy mercy Hie Majesty 
King George V., and the governor-gen-

rr.rrrs
servant, the president of the United 
States, and the people of the great re
public. Especially do we remember

<c

*V x[coats, "Two-in-one." 
toy cravenette cloth. 
I Friday a bargain

■ PI" Burt. D.U.. Methodist Epis
copal Cknrcktbrakes Z're applied. ^ .EL Third Address — Mettao-

"Due to the sudden and unaccount
able riieartng thru' of a tiny pin which 
controls the feed at gasoline and, there
fore, die speed of the car, a motor car 
driven by Roy F. Brlntnril, ran amuck 
ip l onge-street at 5.40 last night, strik
ing Mrs. Elizabeth Salter of Oshawa, 
■who had come to Toronto with her 
husband for a day’s shopping, and was 
WjUafaw In the street with Jilm.

The accounts of the accident given by 
31 r Brlntnell and by (several witnesses 
■tvh<> told of It to the police differ.

Mr. Brlntnell says th£t he was driv
ing south and was running at a safe 
and sane rate, when suddenly tilie pin 
controllngthfeed sheared thru and'his 
heavy touring car leaped forward al
most upon a wagon which was being 

• driven directly In front of him. He

France. M. le 
Hoeart,

Idie
Pasteur Theed Suit, greys and 

nary occasion suits.
French Methodist Church. 

—Second Session—

g go p.ni,—Dev iVtlon*I Service.

.50. Friday $1.78. 
d Reefers, odds and 
ag. Regular up to 
ly $1.98.
Inglieh all-wool chev- 
coat sella at $9.60.

Men and Means. ***". J*> 
Lewis, Wesleyan Methodist 
Cbereh.

W. First Address— 
Methodism to the

'
JESv*P of

! • t y~*
>JT?corner pants, all-wool 

37. Regular $3.66.

diet native

Mst
gtORS. . . , ,
published' by the provincial 
rotary there are shown to be 
just 10.403 motor car licenses 
Issued In Ontario, exclusive of 
the licenses issued to manufac-

tU1peoplo do not like to think 

that there are 10,000 more 
fatal risks every time they 
walk out.

Rev.

dibit Native Cherches. Rev. 
W. Third Address — Method

ism la Korea. Blehop E. E. 
Hoes, ,D.O, Methodist Epis
copal Church, South.

7.80 p.m. — Missionary

Charch. 
L D.Do 1

sec-
, single-breasted Nor- ! 
cks. Odd suite from 
0. Friday $2.49.

ND UNDERWEAR.
e, close or "V" necks, 
1.25 and $1.50.

The End o? the Holidays*i

<s

The Duke of ConnaughtFit- mectlac**

LONPON, Oct. 5.—The Dally 
Mail, apropos to the Duke of 
Connaught's fitness to govern 
Canada, says:

"The duke is not wldhout 
knowledge ofe Canada, and 
there could be no better mo
ment for renewing his ae- hi , _ 
qualntance with thq Canadian 
nation than this, when, by an 
overwhelming votp, she ha» re
jected reciprocity with the 
United States.

"Out of - lo$-alty to the em
pire, and eta tiding ‘at the part
ing of tha ways,' Canada has 
refused a . possible Immediate 
gain at the price of peril to the

Ü8&
etand or more admire her act 
df Splendid srif-ftaorilke than 
the Duke of Conûaught,, who 
himself refused a foreign 
throne that he might remain a 
British prince. *

"It la also well that In this 
age of her progress and im
mense material growth and ex
pansion, a member of the royal 
house should represent the 
throne In Ottawa.” ,

1iterials and style*. lMê. : •says that he immediately applied tlte

nHWCMlS ;
or ion iron lions '

d with fleecy finish
y 67c. emergency brakes and that this ewervt , 

ed Iris car to the vuri>. wnere It struck *
1NEW THEATRE FOR CITY 7

Is Toronto to have another theatre? 
It màybe that we will. A representa
tive of a Chicago syndicate df amuse- 

| ment tiien is even said bo be here now 
.. , 1 looking for a site. He wants a site 250

on to the sidewalk, feet deep and about 60 feet or more 
ÉiMklng the woman to the-grixçnd and wide, and, of epurse. It must be * a 
«Min* Uie lad in passing. It Is also ma|n street. While possibly frdm a 
gl. iiat the machine was going very tb^tregoere, viewpoint, there Is room
Jhè woman was carried Into Tam- for another show house here. It would 

iKreiï * drug store, where rile received have to be entirely Independent of the

died a few minutes, later. Her hip wag Hkciy that a new theatre Is to be built 
fractured and there were severe Inter- to take the place of one of the present 
tia injuries. Also, she was softeçlng ones, but the Information was gw-en by 
severely from shock. She was 57 years «je closely In touch with down town 
of age. -.affairs.

a pest and came to a stop.
Mrs. Salter, he says, was struck as 

sue stepped Into the roadway and the 
boy 'whose wit eel was destroyed was
riding close to the curb.

Rân on Sidewalk.
fa» story told 

IBs chine tiasned

lores, English namdo. •/
•c.

[navy or black velvet

i
FRegular to 66c. Fri- Another Judicial Division Would 

Pfease AH Pioneers North 
of ColilVs Une,

.
Further Bombardments Re

ported From; Derna and 
Benghazi—Turks Inclined

Only Certainties for Borden 
Cabinet, According to Ot-’ 
taw a Gossip — Broder Also

'design To-Jayt- “atlnsi1 
News on Monday,

[weeds. Regular 26o.

i
those nations now Involved in deadly

•4,*4i!%W*afS?W ■
mercy and peace, the triune blessing of 
a triune God, be upon you all.—Amen.

Thu* Rev. Thomas Llppon of Leeds, 
Eng., led In prayer during the morning 
devotions. It wai like a large class 
meeting for fellowship and power. The 
nolee of Methodist “amene” has In
deed passed away, but tihey etill ring 
with “heart and voice" unto the Lord.

■ :

to.B^ Pessimistic Over W-jSSTiSSS
look :--  Général Boasts in country, from North Bay to Hudson

Rome That Army Will Out
do Achievements of Fleet,

heseforthe 
it of Your 
ould not be 

Urged on 
ow Prices, I 
) the Street 
be Hard to

a i

Bay, lias growing pains.
North Bay le a judicial centre: Bud* 

bury is another. But North Bay Is 
the cefatre of legal and Judicial ma- • 
chhiery for practically the whole of 

! New Ontario. It has been so rince the
centrejyae mr^r:rrudTtri/ ^ look the conference in the face as 
ago. When Maltawa was the Judicial
centre, North Bay was not, neither a reg,ment ot eoIdl»r8- whl‘e one 18
was Sudbury. But the honoring of : thlnkln* of thrtr P»were wlth

a . cross-bog or modern bayonet, their
LQNDON. Oct. D-T*, W •'’»«" “»« “»“*

Mattawa. That was all very well. carry one oft hie feet
A Little Reminder.

iOTTAWA, Ont. Oct. 5.—At the con
clusion of to-night’s cabinet council It 
was announced that another sitting will 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 5.— be held to-morrow. Tins may mean

Vue motor car drove away almost 
Immediately after the accident, but 
I’o.u Mr. Brlntnell and the >oung man 
wiiv was with him in the car turned up 
at tile General Hospital anortly after The Dally Record, to-night states on a further postponement of the resig- 
tne woman’s arrival there. Theri what Is declared to be excellent autho- natl°n.

LONDON, Oct 5—The Chronicle’* 
Constantinople despatch says that Ital
ian warships are bombarding Benghazi 

Derna, and that the latter are 
vigorously returning the fire.

.ELECTIONS NOV. 20 7
t

and

Br ntnell was taken into custody by . that ,, ,earnpj to-dav nrovlnclal I A lot of foolish guesses are being 
Pcliceman Campbell (209), who took l tj would be held this fall pos- made regarding the Border cabinet
him to the Wllton-avenue station, elections wouia oe neia mis ian, pos-: ... -j ..... a „
where a charge of manslaughter was slbly Nov. 21. | A case In point presented uaelf to-day. . floats over Sultanla Fort at Tripoli,
lab,. He was later bated out by his Evan Fraser. M.L.A., told The World Hon. James Duff, minister of ugricul- | THINKING OF "ALL RED which le occupied by landing parties.
fat er upon'a $2000 bond. | to-night he did not think the elections turc in the Whitney government, was ---------- Part of the fleet is anchored in the har- ! But the Ume has com<“ tor a fur"

' rbVm^r^;yrr&e^ rr r: w^Trr Md thte TO"of Ha_

rei rred to Coroner J. M. Cotton, who 8lji they would be held some Monday wag hi brought Into Mr. Borden’s cab- ^ w;i_.,am Mackenzlo was „ot in- itk,n8- ‘Fe'v bodlf« of Turks have been «Prtag. the summer , d
B;,i?UsvniiàUre tbe b0dy Wa8i 'MONTREAL TRAMWAY' BONOS. | ^e^^^dv^pianaTlh" J»tM» ZTy

jsjzA ,r„reu“w»s ! boston. M„r7£. ,-x. w. Har.1 'Z, TZ \"ZZZ.S .%ÏÏÏSSL«. £^,1“ «.^ S iZZ •« ». «»—».—«
lie took to the Agnes-etieet station. rlz & Co of BOSton have been award- He visited the annual fair at Carp. |, . . " . , , to further 'not yet confirmed, the Italian warships This Is one sign of its growth. attended by all- Let it be a matter of

5ts.r^rz.sxzjrzzESS’zz
p •Uvremon arrlvtd ui>cm the Fuene. de- cent g0^ bonde. Tills issue provldçs new minlotry. They can, however, be ^<1, s ‘ , romoleted that engagement In Tnrkteh wa#ters,an atta k from Cochrane, i*4oo-km?, too expen- likely to demoralise the conference
cLred that the man •h'ouJ’T h*''„e the Monyeal Tramways Co. with funds counted almost on the fingers of one oro" ° ° vesterday that no. a«aln»t Mytilene and the blowing up rive, too needless- ït wee all very well ,than riackness In this particular."
hTnhadatbeen Traveling at a terrlflî l„ connection with the purchase of the hand. They are Cochrane. Doherty, of the Italian battleship Conte die*, before the real re«.urces of New On- I But a sturdy Englishman explain^

speed Mr. Brlntnell. himself, thinks property of the Montreal Street Rail- R<<he. W. T. White and Ames. The ' ,h Bew v<rur at Tripoli have not been confirm- t*rio Were revealed, while yet few ! that unless the postal arrangements
that his machine may have attained a way Co; and the retirement of part of ,lst handed to his excellency by tha en as e , ed from any quarter. people, lived north of North Bay. But | were improved they would have to be
epeed of^30-miles an hour vn<n t.ie latter’s bonds.___________ ! premier-elect will contain names of dc.e.oprm nt.- n t e sir Wil- An interesting report' Is current from now, with a dozen towns of a thousand excused, because he had waited for a*

Converted by a Child. men overlooked in the long lists of *”ee' " °jrl’1 cron o • Constantinople that while Germany or two thouea*nd Inhabitant» hi the new ; hou™ to get a "letter from ’ome.” •
. , . favors the adoption of the Italian ul- north country, the demand le insistent | This appeased the mind of the pre-

W e nave the rig i -o - y, Umatum as the basis of peace negotla- for a Judicial dlvieom that will meet aident, and the business committee will

isKïar*- » — « ».
MUN8EN 8 ELECTION CON- south of Cobalt, not too far south, for statistical antiet ot the conference, pre- 

FIRMEO, Latch ford Is more like North Bay than sinted the first essay of the long se
tt is like any other place further north, ries. He drew picture» of the ebb and

Methodism In the western

!
But Just here, President Heigh gave 

a gentle reminder and rebuke. He evl-50 Inches wide, and veritable garden in tbe
and the fall, the dentiy has strong old English notionsir.

ith lace sod insertion, 1
iy, l2V4c.

! feet long, with fixture*. t

id two-toned, reversible, 
j long, $2.19 a pair. 

PRICE on Friday. .

and Kalso
es SUCCEEDS SIR WILLIAM WHYTE. Francis Wilson has written, in his possibles, 

comedy-farce, “The Bache.or's Baby." 'white, bine and yellow, 
lay 4 %c. 
friezes, assorted colors.

day 7c.
d Bedroom Papers, light

Friday 9c.
shades, IVt »d 6-lb’ 

U. Friday 11c. Re$uIer

Resignation To-day.MONTREAL. Oct 5.—It was derm-
Canadiam Pacific a laughing success that w ill endure for There Is a general impression that 

Ttfliiwnv heaitauarters tills morr.h.g ve-rs Tfie story is all about a bauhe- to-morrow I-aurier will tender his re-
tia Mr George Bury, general man.- iJr mho. bating children, is absolutely E;xnatlon. This will permit of Mr. Bor- tumiel .thru the mountam to gainen- 

w lC h ; appoint-, converted to loving them by a dainty *ubm;ttlng hls cabinet to his ex- trance to the City o Montreal, he srid
ger of western one- a , mtie glrL I . . „ .that there was really nothing definite .

ZE"EE?i ™ «z^ f™—'STKSSfiSrUss.... ».... ^
has l.a j :.’S years In ls t>d,.g made on the fact that during ! award. The department of public t61; th.t ,-j,. against Mr. C. A. Munaen the success- S treek 0f nature the judklal He pointed out t.rnt the greatest ml**.

Canadian Pacific the past few months the Japanese aer-: works has been most active rince S Conservative candTato. which ^s , di*trJCt °f . «la. in the history of the etutreh a*

vants of navy and army officers eta- verdict of September 2L I the answer, "Of course been conducted by Hls Honor Judge Th* ctotre °f 8U*»*8‘ed new ju* that of its growth. But the falling off
tloned hew have disappeared one by j à Already the contract for decorating- we are always considering these thing», Cobourg during the nast district should be Haileybury*. 0f progress in the laat ten years had
one until now there is not a single scr-! fc buildings ana grounds for the new but that Is all.” three days, was concluded yesterday New Liskeard. Englehart and other ! beC0lIle tv0 eer] ,us to be unoonsidered.
vant of this national ly employed by Die Sa«. furtSai been 4on^ r^ktog thl ?“erno^ *7 ,hl8 hoW handing out P-*ces may have claims, but the most Fvr Wlto a greater working force of

A year ago Japanese ^ffolding has been erected on tb* new ocean liners which it wae rumored obvious centre is Haileybury, the real pajBtore and mean#, there was a small-
main walk and over the east and main some time age the company had under ^ÿ°n,ng Tmcer to elx^ The return- town of the north COUBtry- or pe.centage or increase. There seems

lng officer then formally declared Mr.1 Ttie queetio’n of a new Judicial cen- t0 ue une ,tag e not yet formed In the 
•Munsen the duly elected member for tre is one of the livest questions In .

i New Ontario. It is not new. A new Continued on Page 7, Co 

division has been promised generally

V
tte’.y arm hi need from

Mr. Bury, '■ ho 
the service of Vac 

-Railway, started hls railway carter as 
a clerk In the purchasing department 
of that company. He 'yas tiorn in 
Montreo' on March 6. 1^66. .

From February. 1904. to March. 19'.«. 
Mr. tints was general superintendent 
of the central division at Winnipeg.

made general
■lines..

#

Friday 5c each, 
p, 2c and 3tfc per loot-

oftçial colony, 
servants were very numerous and wereior.)

gates, despite the fact* that the coming (cor ,'deration.
Of the Duke of Connaught was ten days Sir Donald Malnn would say nothing

regarding the prospective undertak-
Private Secretaries Worried. lings of the company, but he hinted Uie-cons ltuency.

\ hitch has occurred in the funeral that the proposed tunnel thru Mount The result was received with great
arrangements of the government. It ( Royal into Montreal was being seri- ^j^s ^®thl^he before an election, but nothing has
of "government for^'the8'retiring ‘"mînis- ^No.T'knw nothing about it: we recount should never have been pro- beefo done. Halleyburians are growing

ter,, to appoint their private secretar- are not interested In the new Union ceeded with, as the election had been pronounced and loud in their demand
les to first-class clerkships in the ser- Station," was hls answer whep the . fairly won by Mr. Munsen. : », ,h,s particuuar grievance under

east of Yonge-street Union Station ru- Mr. Porter, K.C., of BellevlHe, ap- __ . .H , ,mor was mentioned to hlm. J peared tor Mr. Muneen, and H. M which tney tret should be remedied at
_ j Mow-at, K.C, of Toronto.. J. F. Keith once.

a-d J. B. McColl appeared for Mr. Mc- 
~ . Coll.

aid In March, JJI08. yae 
manager of tiityWcstern often seen in Newport marketing and 

i about the fortifications. One servant 
WINNIPEG. Oct. 5.—A Montreal df" | eal(j to have been detected by a navy 

«pat.-h published here to-night states #,ff|cer in sending some reports home, 
tost Grant flail, superintend, it of mo- ,n japan, was summarily dismissed. 

• tlvv lower for the Canadian Pacific bult whether all other Japanese 
Railway, hps Vet'll appointed assistant ,g|ven notice to leave is unknown, 
to G. .1. Bhrw.

pOOHS $I»00Æ

That is a| 
tiught with j

ftwoy. !

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

to Mr. Stephen Hewgill, with the T. 
Eaton Co., Linnteq, born OcL 6, 1866.

A CHANGE IN MEN’S HATS.

were

“VET" STUDENT ARRESTED.
CAR RIP K BY ACCLAMATION. I

The students of the Veterinary Col- 
VOUT ARTHUR, uct. 5.—J. J. Car- iegt, attempted something in the na-

freslhmen last

iContinued on Page 8, Column 4.
remtirkable thing that the

___ fashions In men's hats for fall wear
Wesley's Achievement i-ftVe changed from the old reliable

Dividend on U. S. Rubber. --------- : . . stiff Celt derby to the rough or undresa-
NEW YORK. Oct. 5—A quarterly • It Wesley bee achlc . e ^ feR alplne Not uiat the Derby Is

dividend of one per cent, was declared never intended it . forgotten altogether, for it will alwayerssrzzvsz -sï
the first dividend since 1900. when 3 they sniffed at him. x prominent authority credits thla

, _________________ "England, to a word, I»^a. truly In- ^ vvgue of ,he automob„e. Wbat-
Hydro Power at Winnipeg. “rested in Wesley as In Shakspere j ^ the caU8e the Alpine is popula*.

WINNIPEG. OcL 6.-Sections of the "Hls least monument In a. aenœiB <s ^ thtl particular line the Dlneen Com- 
municipal hydro-electric plant at Print cliurçh he bui|L You wUl find It rather arg 8howlng very fine Eng-

now running, and it is an- in the England of the ^ )n undressed fe|t, oeaver an*
ticipatea mat the first es*'erwlll be tury. -'V- ®d‘ world!’’ Austrian velour. Alt prices from two
delivered to Winnipeg on «r about OcL um^°fct^^^rUchm’s "We,ley.’’ dollar, upwards.

........v.....

It is aStick was the onlv .'.mdlUate nominated lure of a . hazing of
night.

Jurde Hastil. 97 Bond-street, was I 
Riv.r, formerly held by Jim Cortm.e. the only one unfortunate enough to 1if, :s »> »• •»— - »« »•
Mr. Borden’s majority 47.

Tea 
quality.
sr dozen, 
orders filled.)
ter Dishes, BJecStt^jM 

Pickle Casters. Regul**-

for the seat of Thunder Bay and Rainy

I lodged into the Court-street sta-was
tion, charged with disorderly conduct.

BALLOONIST F^LL TO DEATH- LEICESTER’S CONFLAGRATION.
lTTFTON. Oct. 5.—Captain John.89. LEICESTER. Eng., Oct. 5.—St. 

Brady, giving exhibitions at the South George's Churet) and three large hosiery 
Georgia Fair here, was Instantly killed factories were' destroyed by fire here 
wh<a he fell from hls talloon and plung- I to-night. Th* loss is estimated at 31.- 
ed 7i;v ten -to . arr.h this afternoon. j 250.000. The tire is said to have been

the most disastrous In the history of 
Leicester!.

per cent, was paid.
s’ Watch, artisticaiy *®' j 

with good qaaltiF | 

good timekeepers
:nt set,

. Rer m
:

Money-Going West.
Vancouver; OcL 5.—George Bar-

bey. the well known French financier, 1 Leicester is an Inland manufacturing 
bts Just completed Vancouver and Vic- town of 212,000 of ancient Danish foun- 
toria Investments of 33,000,000.

JL9.

àdation.ja
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Quicksilver in Cobalt Ores
Quicksilver in Cobalt ores. This is a new one.
In some ^ases it runs as high as 6o pounds to the ton, 

worth $i.oo a pound.
Someone with authority and knowledge has been conduct

ing experiments for the Ontario Government on Cobalt ores, 
and the resultant discovery of quicksilver is of great import
ance.

It may well mean a revival in Cobalt mining. It is in the 
nature of a stupendous discovery.
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